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HOME AFFAIRS.
The Commissioners have called

~,another County Meeting to take action in
.regard to the Bounty Business. We
-trust that a general attendance may be
shad so that satisfactory action maybe
iswaken. See advertistnent in another coh
umn.

Kt Messrs. Shirk & Mooro inforin
{us that they have just received one ofthe
*handsomest Stocks of Boots, Shoes. &c ,

:ever brought to Lebanon.. We advise

:the public who desire something good
.And fashionable to give them a call.

Rev. B. W. Sehmauk had; ac-
cepted the call of Salem's Lothirm',church. and expects to enter on his duties
jts its Pastor in July.

The following are filo priageba-
;hp ofthe Town Council in reference to

Town Meeting held on Monday te
iiieek relative to the bounties offe7enliat
:eti veterans who were incorrectly credit-

'; a,At d meeting held in the Council Chamber of the
-Borough of Lebanon ,on the 224 day of April. 1864,af

T 'tar homing the report at a Committee of the citizens of
t the Boroughof. Lebanoo. appointed eta public town

k syneetitig on the preceding evening,relative to paying
*onoties-to enlisted men,' rbo had been credite i to
rim Borough of Lotutooo, bat obould have been cred
Bed to the.cousty a* large, so that the bounty might

paldhy,the county. It was, on motion,
;:liesolved, That the-Borough of Lebanon execute and
akliver te the Commissioners of- Lebse.rn county are
fen' log end for ten thousand dollars, conditioned,
that If the enlisted men credited to said Borough of
tettatton as aforesaid. whose local bounty has base*
;shall be paid by the counts, of Lebanon, shell be pro-
perly credited tosaid county at large',or in default
thereof. the ;mid Boroughof Lebanon shall pay and re
•Binelto the said county,. the anise tit et;) paid in excess
o!the propercredits, belonging tosaid Borough 'of Lab
titian, with interest; t Ave par cent. par annum.

Mr. lioucl- shoemaker, was in
The city last week, and bought a very

handsome stock of Boats, Shoes, &c.,
which are now open for inspection. His
stock.is one that will compete in. ,qtiality
and price'with any. ever 'brought:to this
piace, and the public are invited to exam-
ineit. •

Barn Burned.-0n last Friday
evening, between 7 and -8 o'clock, the
large frame Swiss Barn on the farm ,pf
George Saeman. jr., in Upper Bern-town-
ship, Berks county,was destroyed by fire,
together with all, itspontents, and an ad-
joining Wagon Shed and corn ,orib. ,Th 3
contents consisted of 70 bushels Wheat,
60 hushela Rye, about 5 tons Hay,: a quan-
illy of Straw, a carriage, sled,and a num-
ber of farming implements. The cattle
were all- fortunately saved, but Mr. and
Mrs. Saeman had their faces, headsand
bands severely burned in thvir efforts to
,save stock. It is not known how the fire
originated. The barn and contents were
insured in the Sinking Spring Mutual In.
surance Company.

-Died, on the 17th ofApril, 1864,
in the.United States General Hospital, at
Fortress Monroe. of Congestive Fever,
Henry O'Niel. a member.of the 3d.Penn-
ttylvania Artillery, aged 26 years, 7
ponths and 10 ddys. He was from
Cornwall. in this county. His remains
werebrought to this place last week, and
interred in St. Mary's Cemetery As

Various reports have. been circulated re-
specting the cause of death. it is but
proper to:say that the cause above given
is taken from the certificate of the Assist-
ant'Surgeon in charge ofthe Hospital.

We had a visit on Monday_from
„

Signor Btxrz, of Philadelphia, who has
'been giving several exhibitions of his
-wonderful magical feats and ventriloquism
in the Court House, for the benjefil of the
Persevefance Fire Company. He is the
same kind hearted and genial Blitz he ev-

er was, and we trust his stay among us

may have been as pleasant to himself as
it was delightful to our citizens—town
and county—old and young—male and
female—ALL. It is scarcely necessary to
say that the. Court Houie.was filled to
overflowing at every oneof the four elc-
hihitions, and no doubt tbe, Company re-

alized a handsome sum'of money. May

Blitz yet live -many years • to.-furnish a

musementsto.the people and give',vent to

his good heart ih acts of kindness and
charity, as hd larconstantlil'striving to do.

, • •,

At. our last .Court, oA, b motion of
Josiah Funek, Est., f.a. T. Bibighause,
son of the.late Hon., t, M. liihighause,
was admitted to ptactlee, in the several
Coutts oftebanon county.

Capt. C. Tower,, Lof..Pot4ville,
Provost Marshall of this district has re

signed, and James W. 13o,‘Ven, of the
same place, has been apPointed in his
place.

FLOWERS.—Mrs. Farrell wishes
to inform the Ladies ofLebanon and vi-
einity that she expects to receive her usual
supply of Flowers, and will sell them on

reasonable" terms at her residence, on
Elizabeth street, one half square north of
Cumberland street.

#lli.ladpiplaia Flour Ma,rket.—
'The demand is limited but holders are

firm in their views. About 1000 bbls

sold at $7 50a7 75 for extra, andsBaB 25
per bbl for fair to good extra family.—
The home trade are, buying at from s7a
7 25 for superfine, E.B 75a9 75 per bbl for
faMily latands as to quality. -

Wheat continues scarce and in de-
mand at full prices. About 6,000 bushels
sold.at $1 80a1 85 for fair to good west-
ern and Pennsylvania reds, and prime
ditto.* 88a190c per bus. White is sell-
ing at from $1 95a2 05 per bus. Rye is
scarce and in demand at $1 50 per bus
Corn is very scarce, and holders ask
.4:1 40 per bus 'for prime yellow. Oats
are firm ; 6,000 bus Pennsylvania sold at
90c afloat.

Beef Cattle.was active and firm
lit'fulliformer rates, salesranging from
$l2 to $l6 the 100 lbs for common to
good, and prime quality. Cows were

ipia 11525. to s4o'each -for
springers, and $4O to $6O for cow and

il; Hogs were higher and 3069 sold,
,

at 512a,!'3 1 the 100 lbs. nett. Sheep
.:111 all offered, some 5000

ae •7a7fc, for

gead ~h Were digheir4 sPosred ofn„i et.11I°fe. 101. 11;•F►ool She.ep per

Fate:—On Thurgdity, of last
Week, a large barn belonging to _Joseph
:Moyer, about a mile from Mt. Zion, in
Bethel township, this county, was destroy-
ed by fire. A large quantity of Wheat,
15 head of Cattle, several Sheep, Horse.
&c., were also burnt. The fire is suppos-
ed to have originated from sparks carried
to the barn from a place some distance off
where brush was being burnt. The loss
is very heavy, and the insurance about
$lOOO in the Sinking Springs Company.

ANcall FIRG.--On Friday
morning a serious fire occurred in Fred-
ericksburg, thiscounty, destroying barns
belonging to Me!choir Barley, Jacob
Buckmoyer, and JaCob Schnotterly. The
fire broke out about 3 o'clock, in the morn-
ingand it is supposed that it was occasioned
bya young man named Henry Buckmoy-
er, son ofone of the sufferers. He has
been arrested and committed to jail.to an-
swer the charge. He has been partially
insane for, some years. and made threats.
The loss to me. Baneir is about $6OO, of
which $225 is insured in the Washington
Coniliatly of Lebanon ; Mr. Eiuckmoyer's
loss is about $175; not insured ; Mr.
Schnotterly, ariont.s4so, on which he has
An insurance of $l2O in the Annville
bornPariSy

AMUSEMENTS.---IlarriS & Clif-
ton's celebrated Opera Troupe and Brass
Band, composed ofeighteen star perform-
ers, will open at Funck's Hall on Wed-
nesday, night for one of their novel and
attractive Concerts, They,are: recom-
mended highly by the. Press of other
places as decidedly the hest company of
Burlesque Minstrels now., exhibiting, and
we have no doubt they will draw a crowd-
ed house.

,DIED, in Lebanon, flt, the. resi-
dence of the editor of:the. ADVERTISER. , on
Saturday afternoon last,'FANNY KERNETT,
a colored woman, at an extreme old age.
"Black Fanny," as she was called, had
lived many years beyond the allotted
time of, man, and, according to the best
infOrmatioti we have, she was at least 104
years of age. She was ,born a. slave, in
Cumberland county, in this Btate, as the
property of a Mr. Barr, who sold her to
a Mr..McDaniel, from whom she came in-
to the. Buehler family, then of Lebanon,
hut now of Hhrrisburg, one of the grand
son being the well known proprietor of
the "Buehler Bouse" there—William
Buehler, Esq Froth the Buehler's she
came into the Oves family. According
to her account she was brought here
when 14 years pf age, and anterior to the
enactment of the law abolishing. slavery
,in Pennsylvania, in 1780 She recollect-
.p,ll.very well the confinement of the Hes-
sians„taken by Washington at Trenton,
on December 26, 1776, in the old Luther-
an and ,Fleformed Churches of this place.

She would:never hear anything of be-
ing. "free." Shvvould. rather .:have her
eask.chair and pipe of tobacco than all the
freed( min the world. She did notknow-'
much-of:emancipation proclamations, but
no doubt, would have. spurned them all.
During the last eight years of her life she
was blind from cataract. Although her ,
eyes were operated upon by the most ex- 1
pert physicians in that specialty in the I
state,-ifnot in the country, and success-
fully too; yet her age and debility prevent-
ed the desirableresults_th at_ _ouict_have. ,

-been attained -had she beenwyoung:mend--
stronger. For the last twenty-five years
01 her life she professed'religi,nn,,apd-ww,s
a consistant and---faithful .,tnetVrek.of, the 1
M. E. Church- of this plate, and WaS .ter 1
spected by the Church as such. There 1was no'hypocrisy in het christianity ; and 1if there can be any certainty in this woild
of the fortunate travelers of the "narrow
way" that 1.ads ' to life 'everlasting, she'
was one of them. She was interred in
the cemetety .Of that church, and, owing
to her faith and chtistian walk in life, she
was awarded - a, resting place/in one of
the, most prominent spots, as a child of
he Church. • _

'She was one of:a large family. 'of bro,
thers and siaters:,all of whom .as far ,as
knowh reached an extreme old age. It
is well knownthat-her father, at. the time
of his death was 110 years ofage.

TheDraft.,We, have ,inforinli-
tkm from Washington stating that the
Draft will at once go into operation in
those districts throughout the State .which
are deficient in their quotas., The State
at large, has still a deficiency of 18,000.
Lebanon ~County„ last week; was still
hack apout 125.51 henquota,:Appectrukts
hard of getting 4. ThecneWenrollment
till which has neverbeen enforced since
its passage by Chrigress is very severe in
its provisions It only ex'empts such as
are rejected as physicallir or mentally un-

fit.for service; all petions actually in the
military or naval service of the United
States at the time of the draft; and all per-
sons who have served in the military or
naval service two years during the pres-
ent war ,and, peen honorably discharged.

So much of the Enrollment act as pro-
vided for two classes: ofenrollment is re-
pealed and they are. now. consolidated.
Old and. young, married and single all in
one proud class of conscripts.

Boards of enrollment are reijuired to
enroll all persons liable to draft whose
names may have been omitted .by the
proper enrolling officers; all persons who
shall have arrived at the age oftwenty

cyears before the draft ; all aliens who de-
lare their intention to become citizens ;

all Perions. discharged from the military
or havetl, service of the United ' States,
who have not been in such service two

years. during the, present war, ands all
persons who have been. exeMpteri under
the provisions.of the .seeoncl section of the
Enrollment ,act. but who,are not exempt-
ed by the provisions ()rifle present act.
Persons enrolled may furnish at any
time previous to the draft an acceptable
substitute who is not, and such persons
thits furnishing a substitute shall be ex-
empt from the draft not exeeding the

time for which such substitutes shall
have been accepted. Any person , draft-
ed may, before the time fixed fgr his ap-
pearance for duty at the draft rfndevous,
furnish an acceptable substitute, subject
to such rules "and regulations'as may be
prescribed by the Secretary of.War. If
any drafted person shall hcarafter pay
money for procurtftion of a- substitute,
such payment shall operate only to re-
lieve the person froin draft on that call,
and his name shall be retained on the
roll, and he shall be subject to draftin-fill-
ing that quota, and his name shall be re-
tained on, the roll in filling future quotas.
But in no instsnce shall the exemption of

"arson on account of the payment of
=MI

the-procuiing,Pr

a substitute extend beydnd one year : but
at the end of orie year, in every such case
the name ofany person so exempted shall
be enrolled again, if not before returned
to the enrollment list under the provisions
of this secton,

The. bill isexceedingly severe and the
chances,of escape are few. The would-
be "exempts" will have a delightful task
in proving their claims for exemption
when the conscription wheel is again set
in motion and they are drawn among the
many hundreds of other poor unfortu-
nates, unable to pay their three hundred.

C. P. Minor, Esq., has handed
us the following communication for publi-
cation. it gives a history, of the part he
has taken in "B minty Business," and
fortifies his assersions by the most trust-
worthy references. It will receive a care-
ful perusal.by all fair minded people :
To the Editor of the Advertiser:

M•leh as I dislike the idea of appearing
before the public with a commnnication
either justifying myself or censuring oth-
ers for the shameful abuse and the antra-
geons indignities inflicted on my person,
on Monday afternoon a week—by a-drunk-
en and infuriated mob of men. wearing the
United States uniform—spurred on and
infuriated by:others as cowardly as them-
selves: from•mither personal or other mo-
tives, it becomes my duty. hthiptice,td.my-
eelf, my family, and my friends, to makaa
brief slatement of the while case to the
public so that every one may judge far
himself. • • •

Having been entrusted with-qUe-solici-
torship of the Board of Commissioners of
the countrof Lebanon, it became my duty
to see that the men who aPplied for local
bounties were so accredited on the rolls or
papera preser,ted, that the whole county
would receive the benefit of their credits.;
that the rolls upon which re-enlisted men
were.to ire paid'Were copies of the original
rolls on`filein the Ad:latent Grenerat'sVOT-
fine at Harri-burg certified to by the -Ard•
jutant General, or that the credits were
otherwise properly established. Qtherwise
the money of the people of the county
would be paid for nothing—it being a
county bounty exclusively. On the arri-
val of Company F of the 4th cavalry.P.
the roll they presented for. my approval,
containing Awenty.nine crimp, was-tint
certified as a 'copy • of the original roll,
and contains no- 'such'. vertificata'now
but accredited nearly all the men 'to the
Borough of Lehrioon, .insteso of to the
county at large; Some 20 or 25•Men .had
previously been credited to the same
place. who also remairied unpaid. I re-
fused to approve their rails, for the reason
that the fund was absolutely and entirely
a county fund that. if they were paid
without their rolla beicig Changed so heti to
give their credit to the county at large.
the Borotigh of Lebanon would -he freed •
from the draft at the expense;of the•coun-
fy ; that the townships would receive no
credit and have to suffer a draft, unl4s
the whole quota was raised by -other re-
cruits; that the quota of the Borough
could not be above 35 men ; and that even
if the whole quota was raised, the money
paid over and above the quota of the Bor-
ough was entirely lost.

On or about the first day of April, Ser.
geant Hiram Dobbs, who had the company
in his charge—the ringleader of the mob—-
and who -by the way had in the mean-
time contracted (as I am DOW informed)
for some of- the claims of his fellows at
'slso each, accompanied by some others,
called at my ofVe and solicited me to go
to Waahington, and, with the assistance of
other friends, to have their credits changed.
My April business wan'tben pi-essinr
Our term_ of Court wtia_fest_a_nstroaahing
arid Etnnifrifi-dIVRTaii-i. 'hi connot apare-,..,4-
time, addition,tbet the county
could.not,pay-hae4or losa.of time and ex-
peasse• to' do the Oornpany's business, and
cmpbaticglly,rr kind rto have anything, to
do in the premisese .On insisting to know
what my time and expenses would amount
to for. eacli _mail. I answered not lees than
ten dollars. They retired and left me un-
der the impresision, that they would con-
sult with other members of. the company
as to the proposition. I heard no more
about it until the evening of the sth ult.,
wbeo,they sent Mr. Daniel Gerberich af-
ter me to the Lebanon Valley depot while
OD my way to Harrisburg, with the „prop-
osition that they 'would pay me $4 or $5
each it' I would have. the rolls fixed. I se-
orpted the proposition, requested the rolls
And informed Mr. Gerberich that Lwant-
ed no more than my expensea paid if the
chnngee could. be...effeeted. Instead of
seueing the rolls tome, they gave them in
charge of Mr. Geo. F. Reinhard-which met
my cutire approval—who had possession
of them autil theywere paid, and who
gill say that I gave him all the assistance ,

.1-could to have the matter airanged, with-
out any hope of fee or reward.

On Wednesday the 20'h tilt, was ins
forMed that unless I approved their rolls
so that they Could obtain, their li-whey -on
or,before Fridareneuiag I would he mob.-
bed and killed. On tub same evening a
party of geotletrten,,met privately,.and I
made this propoeition; that since these
rolls could not be chaneed, if the Borough
of Lebanon would indemnify the county
against,the wrcnclpl payment of this boon,
ty, if the Commiiiioners were . agreed,.I
would endorae, the rolltr one themoney
should be paid. The I3orough .and the
CommisSioners agreed to the proposition,
and on Friday the 22d tilt:, every man I.e.
ceived, a -check 'from. the 'ereasurer for
$3OO and drew his money (tom the Leba.
non Valley Bunk. I had no :further.com.
municatiou or connection with them what
ever,,, then what is. herein set. forth. All
other allegation% reports and misrepresen-
tations, "that I was connected with other
parties in iltegitAtate transactimis to (IQ
fraud any soldier out of one cent,-,and .a
hundred other stories end reports," are
base and malicious falsehoode and are
the fruits of, a diseased imagination, or of
an envious end malignant roind. Snowing
that all .re-ettlisted bad been fully paid, I
once more felteecure,and did not dream,not
had the remotest idea, that any violence or
even insult wruld be offered me subse-
quently. , On. last ,Monday afternoon a
week, while attending to some business in
my c ffice,in all the security a man cart have
his own, domicil—,conacious that I had
wronged no living man,. end satisfied that
I had done my whole uty, to 'the county,
as well as to the ptrties interested in, or
cocne(ted with, county'bountiee, I was
interrupter by, a friend rushing into my
oftiee, and startled by the awful •intelli-
gence that the soldiers wanted to mob me.
I immediately felt with the intention- of
reaching my private residence, and on my
way thither 'I was TolloWed by some 20 or
25, creatures wearing' that,honored -and
much loved uniform of a United States
soldier, armed with loaded revolvers, with
knives and carbines—drunk, infuriated,
cursing and swearing as if all the fiends
et the infernal regions were let loose on
earth at,onceLaud after being threatened
-with my lite, struck, kicked cuffed an
abusedln a manner that should neverr be
tolerated in a land of civilization and,of
law, 1 was 'released. - ---

The liberal with 'his io.sse, comitatus
was absent, and the police lorce was not
to be found.; lf, hoviever, the blow,,fell as
suddenly upon every one else as it did ap-
on me, (fer I bad not more than' one min-
ute'siotice.) 1 must say there waa no time
to organize with a prospect of-makiag any
successful resistance wiiiteirer—any is-
teiferenott. would !wre .)stsecri,..my,uqata.—

Aa to all other 'charges and eompliiiits, so
nnmeronely.,eireutitted by my•ttfemies, in-
tended to operate to my detrinieni—more
easily coined than euntroverted=, I have
nut the Epave in this commtinioation to
notice them•.-btit twig ear again;- in a gen•
eral way', that they are base and malignant
falsehoods. ."

This then was my offending and 'is my
whole case, and with it 1 am willing to
abide the judgment of sn intelligent and
impartial public. C. P. litiu.mt..

Trr REBELLION. --The Female
Teachers ofthis borough have laid the
following before the public. Ofcourse a
suspension of public opionion is desirable
until the other side is also heard.

OF At A meeting of the Fma tie Teitch-
'ers of this Borough, held Monday, April 25th, lust , the
following resol Mimswere adopted:

Resolv,d, That we would hereby notify the Board of
Directors, that from motives of justice, honor and self-
respect we do agree to thefollowingresolutions:

Resolved, That the extent . to which the system of
"ducking" (as it is called)is carried by the present ad-
ministration is an outrage to' justice and law; that it
was illegal and unjustifiableinatsch instances as the fol.
lowing : —A. Teacher attending Institute from 814o'clock ,

was obliged to leave at 14of 11—said teacher was docked
fifty cents. Thelon, allows a deduction alone do'lar for
two half day's absence flan inetitute—fifty cents for
three.quarters ofau hour m'fraudutent. As the Teachers'
salaries, in every cam. in thisBorough, are barely suffi-
cient for their subsistence-, we feel it to be wrong to de-
duct from the payof those Who'are obliged toclose school
in cases ofuecessityos for instance the death ofaliierid.

To "doe's" tile teltdtkire nea,stoitar Jhr to,diVeas at
lustitute is illegal and unjustifiable, thereforebe it '

Resolved,Th.t we wlllthilonger submit tosuch unlaw•
ful and tyrannical proceedings.

Resolved; That we question theanthoritl of the Board
to make such laws as the following:

-,..11,,the school desks, doors and walls are defaced, or
window panes broken, and the teacher unable to aster-
`lain the guilty party ~ the expense of repairing such dam-
ages Will tie deducted from the reechoes salary accord-
ing to an estimate madeby the Diewore."

Resolved, That the rules governing the JoeDate at
present, aro au outrage to -the IA-11-respect and dignity of
teachers, and cannot benefit. Maritally or moral ty: T
an.horise the appointed teacher; who..judging-frodt hip
manner, is ignorant of the respect , due to ladies, to re-
port the a value', pr.:grese, and uttendriaeoof aeltias of
ffetrcher:4, whose prVesfitne should be sulfiCihnt ,to war-
rant the confidence of their employerS, is'ku

ltesolve.,, That the dignity. of our' professior. d i :::ends
that we give expression to our indignation at the -is-ech
mode before the menibere of the Institute. by at,, of the
Directors, on F.lttnrday last, and condemn it as being un-
called for a tad insulting.

Resolved, Thatwe respectfully request the Board of
Directors to publish a statement of the eiperiditnresabd
the amen in the treasury, as has been done in former
.yema, and as' ac law registrar. • .

Resolved, That in thename of justice, weappearte the
!public to sustain us in the course we have'. thblight it
"pledging

topursue in order to maintain our self-rhapet,
pledging ourselves to a faitbiui perfisrmance of the du-
ties required of us.

Gir The following la a hat of the Poet
otn,,ts an • Poet Masters of.Leb.anon contitnete .t.11ev
from tb lout Wiivial Het Issuedfrom the depaitment.:

Al)nville—Dau int .Stroh. Jr..-
Bella vir..w— Adam H. Mark.-.
Crinipbellatown—John B. Wheland.
COI et, mok--Willinni Boyd.
Cot-coedit—Ronan W. Coleman. `.;
Keel. Hanover—Thoweas ,0- Harper..
Proklerickitharg--=l.eal Bbilliar. •

reble—Sorernialle
litimiiin—Tliotaxis S. Wollner.
Joneat)wn—Snehael Heim. ,
Leto.irson-.4 ,1re. C. E. itittigheuis..
111yarainvrt;—D. Et. CotNer.
Miseemer'e W Leeds.
Monroe* .Forge—P. W.
Mount Mon—Peter Gerhardt.Qn M A,- '
Vita, ycex---4•Ala
Itichtina gtotioe —C. U. Hoffmen.
thiMaht.wn Dissioner.
Union Furg—Dania) T. Ooriliirr.

=I

Cif Among the recent lettings at the
Post Office Department fur carrying tho mails are ,the
fullowing. The contract commences on the first day of
July :

.From Lebanon to Simefferstowo, 10 miles and back,
six times a week. Jacob Germany, $lBO.

From Lebanon, by Jonestown and Fredericksburg, to
Medroe Force. 14 miles and back 6 times a week. D.
W. lll:wick $369.

Fratuapebanon, by Cornwall, to.XOunt Hem 10 miles
andback, six times a week Michael J Phltbin,s-125:

From Lebanon to Mountgion,.9 miles andback, three
times a week: Peteveolick, $B9

prom Harrisburg, by Dauphin, Mondale Forge, El-
wood, .Sylliman, Pine Grove, and Summit Station, To
Auburn, 59 miles and back, deity eievt Stitutay,. by
rAltroad, and by a schedule Satisfactory to the depart.
meet. Charles E: Smith, President of the Schuylkill
and Susquehanna Railroad Co., $2 950. !.

u Prete Harrisburg, by, PrOgress, Llnglestown, Masada
Hill, West Hanover, East Hanoverrund ;Ono, to Jo*
=

. a

BROWN'S BRONCEI AL. TROCHES,: for
Coughs, Colds, Pulmonary and Asthmat-
ic Disorders, have proved their efficacy
Jay a test ofrnany,yeArst and,haye,receiv,
ed testimonials froth eminiht tuba whci
have used them.

What an 41nount of. Suffering ana Disease
among the volunteers would he prevented by the
free use of HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND OINT-
MENT_ Per Wounds, Sores and Scurvy, the
0 inttrient is a curtain eure, and for Bowel coin-
-plaints, Fevers, Smell Fox, se., the Pills are the
best medicine in the world. Only 25 cents per
box or.pdt. . ' 221

I.KKE,NOTthE.--1 e onfolltng i 8 go
. .

log on. and it is expected that the Conscription au
will be enforced immediately, se I would advice every
body to get theii PICTUREtakontin time for their re
lations and *Mendeland thig only` 6titee t6iget a No.
Picture is at .Zystatioussx'a New York .Photograable
GAlOl'3% for be is 'Whine; the cheapest„the 'hest; alati
mostlifedike Pictures in Lebanon. It is admitted ty
Kul that be can't lie •beat, for hie gallery is always
crowded. Give hiin a call sad you will lind''as we Pen-
(tomcod.. Betimmlici, the piled.. Zimdterman's NeW
York Photographic Gallery, to Curnberland St. Call
early and avoid a crowd. .
- P. S.—Cluldfen and anybody- thatlsa tot menkayes
altotilibitithat Zinunerman's 4ltsPictures on-
ly teoit ire froin 3.te S seconds time to Bit

, .

..

QuEsTinNl:Lollb I there.Di6k and
,

Nancy, whereare you going, that you are in such a

a Nswen..—D'hy we are just on our way to Daily's
Photograph Gallery, to have our picture's taken. Ile
takes splendid pictores, And his Chalky is nearly all
the time crowded: so I said to.Naricy wei will go ear-
ly th is morning before any.body else g ebithere, or we
will hare to come away again withont.getting any.
, prism.--Yesi I have heard,too tliat-Dalky -er9allecy
is nearly all the time cronaled, and ati wh&Y ft you '
go to some other Gallery ? 4 ' ~, ,

• . - :
Axii..--Oh my I we could not think (Mauch a thing.-t•

,We admire the true and beautiful picture that Daily
takes, so mach that We would not go to another , Gal-
tory if we could get them Poi nothing, melois seven

iyears, experience n the business, liaes a complete sett of
Improved instruments, an oteellint sky-light, sap

therefore takes the best pictures n town, and so of
course-evhry body , that wants a good .pieture,goes to
him.

-Queer.—What k Ind ofPictures doestie biker
- Aas.—lie takes Pbotegraphe from miniature Wife.
Size, plain or colored. ilia Cord pietuses liavelseen
pronounced "wore truthful and life like ', than some that
have been taken in our large cities. Ills Atramotypes

iare beautiful,.and can't. be .beat. Ile alse,excele in
• copying pictures from small Ihignerreotypes;, and-ere

Ilavging them eltnoetto anretail .; 1.1 *'

.
..te -,

Queser.—Where is this Gal led 1 I must give hiin a
call too. '-

' .Airs.—Just come along with- Mangy and I, and we
4111show you. It is in Stine's New Building. next
door .to the LehationiDeposIt Dank: lit Mas constant-

! ly on hand a good assortment ofGilt and Rosewood
Frames. gases, Albums. &c., which ,he tells cheap.—
For good and cheap Tictures we advise all to go to
Daily's Gallery, sLehancin,* Pa. ; March 11, '63.

quns,Rifles, Pistols, Powder, Caps, &e.
ATTENTION SPORTBDIZN.—J. G. AULISiBACK would re

pectfully inform the Ohne that be continues the
bushoesa ofmanufacturing and detißiti

GUNS, RIFLES,• PISTOLS, YOWDER,
Cops, Wads, and all kinds of gunning and gun materi-
al, at his Store; .;n street, a few doors North of
Mk Ljt.- V :-.1t..;-.Lebanon, Pa: ,t" ' ;••

kinilinf Repairing dtineltit, tkelibodtiotspos
'tilde not ice and In the nest laptopf workmanship.

Lebanon, .linto 24,

Soittts...---
SwALLbsv two or three hokihendsof 'l3uidtti,"

•'Toriin Bit ters," Sarsaperlllary OUrinus An-
tidoteF;4*c., Sm., andafter you are satisfied with
the result, thou try ono bog .ot OLD, DOCTOR MI-
CHAN'S EIVO,LISkt SPECIFIC be motor-
ed to health and vigor in thirty days.- they are pure-
ly Vegetable. pleasant to take, prompt, and salutary in
their effects on the broken down and'shattered consti-
tution. Qld and young chit take thank' with ndroan-
tege. Inverted and sold in the United Metes only by

. JAB..S., DUTDER.
Station D, Bible Howie, New York,

General4gent.
P, 5.—A bins. sent td-anfaddress on receipt ofprice

—which is One, Doilarr-p?st free. ,
March 30, illef—Sm.

USE NO; . . .SPECIFIC
PILLS are the only. Retiabie ',Rimeda fer:a 11

Diseases of the Seminal, Urilary and-Nervous Sys-
tems. Try one box, and be cured. ONE DOLLAR A
BOX." One box will perfecta cure, or money refund-
a& Boat by mall on receipt ofprice. •

• LJAS: 8 .. BUTLER,
fßatioil D;Bible notiee';'New

peters! Agent.
March 89,1884.-sm.

110-YOU WISTI TO BE CORED
oUq's 88481.1311 888011'0 .111,168 auraIn-

INl'^UV
t;baii 80 Isis,tum IAILVOUSNXB6.

} Impotency. Premature Decay, Seminal Weakness, In-
, smutty, and all Urinary.. "Sexual, and biereons Alfee,
films. no matter from what Cause produced. Price,
One DOWper box. BOnt postpaid, by Man, on re-
ceipt ofan order. Address,

JAS. $. BUTLIIR,
ißtAfton D, Bible HOW/li. Nevi York,

• Genet al Agent
March Bit , 1.884

HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE,
Hoyt's Hiawatha Hair.Restorative.

The standard staple preparation, for the hair war-
ranted in all meals to restore faded and gray hair • and
whiskers, to their original color, It does not claim to
make the Bair grow in where it has fallen out ; noth-
ing will do that whatever may be advertised to the
contrary, but it winprevent it from'lltilingout, wake
it soft and silky. cleanse it and the scalp from Impart•
ties and humors, and entirely overcome bad effects of
prev inns use of preparations containing sulphur, an-
garof lead, dm. It requires no soaping, washing, and
hours for its application, nor will It stain the akin, but
is as easily applied and wiped from the skin as any,
hair dressing. It restores the natural shading of one
hair with another, which gives Ita lively appearance
instead of the dull uniformblack of dyes.

Hoyt's Imperial Coloring Cream.
Superior to any Hair Dressing in use. Oils and Col

ors the Hair at the some time. Changes lightand red
hair to a beautiful brown or black. •

Sold everywhere. JOSEPH HOYT & CO
No.lo University Place, New. York

March 9,1804.—1y.
It. TOBIAS' VENETIAN lIORSIE LINI-D~iEl~rT, pint bottles at fifty.cents eseb, for

lameness, cuts, galls. colic, 'syfreins;'
'Cheaper than any othe'r: used by all the great
liersenOn 41.r.otig' Island courses. It will ,not core
ring Wine riorspv.vin. as there is no liniment in axis-,
'tome that Will. What Uhl stated to cure it positively
does. No owner of horses will be withont it after trying
'frnehottle: 'One dose revives and often saves the life'Ofan over-heated or driven horse. „Perrone and bel-
bilache it has never failed. Just sure as the sun
riaes.-jh'st HIsure is this valuable Liniment to be, the
,Ilorse embrocation of theday. Bold by all druggists.place, fin Cmhandt Street, New York.'tab. 10, .14.--rlm.
THE 'CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE

INVALID.
Publid= for t h e benefit, and as a warning And

- A CAUTION TO.YOUNfi
trito'huffer front newtons Premature Dosay of

.Maultood, etc , supplying at the same time.
WIN MEANS OF SELF CURS..

. By on 'WU) hag cured bi1314611' after Wag to
"prowl 6cpuni. "and injury.:th4ough utedicvil humbug
'and quackery.

By enclosing a pest paid addressed envelope, single
Copies may be had of the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIIt, Esq..
Bedford, Kings county, N. Y.

May 27, 1853.—1y.

Terrible Disatiiures
-QECIVETS for the million i A most vsatiable and won

derful publication. A work of 400 pages. and. 30
colored engravings. DR. FiUNllfltr 3 'JADE 31301731,
an original and popitliir treatise on Man ,and Woman,
their Ithykiology. Functions. and Bottle:I., distiroent.of
every kind, ,w`ith Ifemediee 'fdr Weir'ipeady,cure.'• The practice ofbit 1114NT1ffrEas' drig
been, and skill s;unbounded, but tit Owearnest solid.
tattoo of miTherous persons; he Gasteen induced to ex-
tend'his medical usefulness through thelhadinto ofhis

LVADE MECUM." It is a volume that should be in
'the hands ofevery, family in the land. as a preventive
ofsecret' vidge; or nett guidp for the alleviation of one
of the most awfui and destructive scourgesever visited
mankind. One copy, securely enveloped. will be for-
warded free ofpost,,ge to any part of the United. States
for 50 cents in P. U. stamps, or 3 copies for $l. Ad-
dress- post paid, DD. LIUNINtit, No. 3 Division Street,
New York.

Sept. 3, 1663,—ry.

~.. :liii*4'k:.:4-#fih-L
Jotuv's CuttnOur.—Servica neitlandicrinorriingand

evening, in the English language. Lecture nu
• Wedueeday evening.
Serikes—Next Sabbath morning in the German, and

hi the evening in the hlnglish language, in the First
Reformed Church.

Si. Lake's cherch—Service on Thursday. 'Ascension
Day, itt 10 A. M., and on Sunday next, Bth inst., in
the evening, at VA° 'clock. ."

English preaching next Sunday at 10 A.M..- byRev.
L. Gotwald, and German by the pastor at 23 P. M.,
in the Moravian church.

• ittrintifOs .
On, the 24th ult. by theRev. F. W. Kromer, Mr.

A73RA11A3.1 U. YOUNG, to Miss ANNA M. LANDIS,
both o fRapho tp., Lancaster co., Pu.

On the 20th nit., in Jonestown, by the Rev. Win.
Owhard t, Mr.ORLANDO N. SIMPSON ,of Harrisburg,
to Miss REDECD'A .JANE KERN:, of Jonestown. •
`Oo tae 24th at'the EiAl4,lle4 nrsonagc, by,'

Ih;v. B." A.` Chubb, Mr. G HORD le JOHNSON to Miss
SARAH SN AYRLY. both .1 Lebanon.

•

ket., '
Ly4ht-DAllll;:eghd S sears, 4 monthsand,lo-ifays:;'

On'the '3rd' tilt.,'lll.*"aarittara, 3.IA.Itt'ANNK- BR:a-
nt., aged 15 Years 8 menthe. 1, ,

-On the 4th nit.. lit E. Ilatimier, CATIIARTN.
SMITH, aged-59 yearit,,lo,triontha and 14 delta.

On the 12th ult., in B:—ltarritter, ELIZABETH'
MANN,aged 93 years, 7 nimitbi anlE6 days.

On the Said ult.; i, AniBstown, JACOII,IIIEBIII,Kft, 1
aged MS years molithitatid-9 days. '

N-the 26th'ult., in Bethel, Berke Co.,o4Vririknizrz
SPITGItIt, aged 33 years, 9 mouthsAna dept.'. •

Oo the Inta- doutli Lehltfitra • tii.; BUZ/C.
KEW, child of Franklin DISS,IKGER, agbd ‘ 6,yeltra
and 29 days. -

On the 27th ult., in N.l,ehannit
daughter of Isaac and lieelt,'PßA.llllT, aged 16years,
6 months and 1 day. •

On the 21th alt., in.Corirviall tp., this connty,,6lA-
ItY, child of Henry and Mary HOKE, aged 6 months
and 10 daYs.' •

.On the 234 nit -In Palmyra, a prop.y and ,D148666,
o'l thelleeirt;. Mrs.- ANNA, tenet. of MICHAEL:2I.II
MICHIIIArt. stadia years. 2 menthe, avid 2-days.•

iln ehe;lBtti ult in'.ll6Cliemiesilile. Dauphin co.,
MOSBS H ALBNAT, aged .86 ,years, 6 months and S
dais. [Hari Mberg'and ,Baltimore papers please copy.

• " • -

On•the 19th .thla
ByTa, child-ofSamuel. 3'.• and Mary Ann 11.6,60,-iiged

days 7 r
DeMth•bas claimed our little Bile—-

apoichetbroW,
.And her eyes that:4lllone- to brightly,
Shine In Ileaven'wfth Jeans 'now. ,

ao, little loved pne go—
A -parent's hearten'tell, •
And nonebut their's -fullyknoW
now kard to say farewell.

I gave berbask to Immo .
•

Who gaveher unto me .

•per sufferings are all o're •
Her littlesflirit's free.

- • Dear Dila Farewell

The Letffi...i
Carp/idly.

1,811.41801 c, Winans
Parra Fatnilyt, AlExtra plop!, • „ 8 75.
Prime White Wbeat,l
Prime Red Wheat, 170 1
New-Wheat,
Prime Rye, •1 80.
Corn, ' 1.20..
Oats, 75
Clover-seed, .8 00
Timothy-seed, -4 50
Flaa-seed, 2 80
PriedApples, ppeled,2 00
Pedal "Snits,". 2 50
Pesch.”llutzels," 182
Cherries, 1 ?6
Onions 100
Potatoes; VS bus 60Asm.irt..Busterell4rank.:4s-

-iti',n T:1111att0,(t.
,Tretid-fi'io.kly. : -
.Day. APRIL. 27, 1264 -

iEgger.* doe.,.' le
Butter, 331b., 20
Tub ar salted butter, .40
Lard,' : 15
Tallow,

- 11
Elam, • , . l4
Shoulders, . 13
Sides, 13
Soap, . .-7
Bees-wax, .. ".. -25
White Rags, . 6
Mixed Rags, 3
Flax. 13 lb., 12%
Bristles, {a lb., 40
ireathers, Vi ID., 62%
Wool, /3111.; .I,ll,ourßerideeill qt., 7

longue, fil gal., --." -^-12%

Itig...mtottinnt.itf,s•,-
North Lebanovi Boron°

• AccounV:
JOHN PAINE; Treasurer, in sacourit with N. Lebo.-

uort Borough from April —, 1863, to April 7, NNW

To Cask.received from former Treasurer, $7O 71
To Cash received from John Beisey, Col- ..

lector for 1862,10 full., ' 262 73
To Cashreceived from IYIA. L. Black, Cot, si •

lector for 1853. -gas 60

Cr. 7, :
„.

$795 04

By •cash paid sundry serions on.orders
issued as , . • 1

SolomonGingrich Interest sx.3o 09 •
Geerge.Arenta Supervisor -2.'00 ,

do- do 80 08
Henry Treida Bond & Int., 105-06 . -
Jacob Seifert do 101
John !Tax ..roronded 3 3330
North &licinoehl. . Printing 21 78
'John Paine • - -Treatiwer 5 601
John Light, as Interest -54 00

Black 11. Conatablit' 22 88
Benjamin Zeller, - Rout
GooreArootz BoViervleor, 1: 24:20 '

Isaac ttoßor Intermit -' 560
Josiah Franck ''AttOrney 20 00
John 11. Miller Bond & Int., 54 84
John Light, as do 48,30
Abram Shirk do 53 50
Irma Hoffer do 95 97
Wm. M. Breslin •

" Printing' 461-7 •' Balance in Treeenry 76

Outstanding Tax, f0r.1863,- $393 tie
Outstanding Tax for 1863, • 'UT 35 •

RERCRANT'TAILORING.
0.. S. .It/iaIBAY,In Funck's building, :cornerofCum.

becland ,stretrlraud,Dow alley, has on hand and
for sale, either 10y..41114pard.or ,roade to order, a large
lot of I ; •••:. ' sr sr •CiioTHgi • 413 • •r• .

O.4I3SUAEREgoind. -!.:
•-, VggTIZTAiS;:

well ;selected from Cued lfonset acoll.Dits awl sub-
stantial making,- guaranteed, to' all. Also • Handker-
chlefit, Cravats, Oloyea,"-Hosliebc'Esuspenders, Fatickwnd
Plain_Linen Shirts; Urler:ilhirta.and Drawers.

• S. D.
Lebsitok, 11644,:110e. ,

ME ~,-~ ME=

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

County.',Meeting.•

THE Commiesionern have not yet iticeeedect in fining
the Quota'recpilred from this County for the forth-

comieg draft, stud 1n order that theCit leans and Tax-
payers may taktthet stiNest Into eons iderstion. they
hereby calla County. Meeting. for pert SATITRDAY
A ITERNO011; at 1 o P. the 72rtke.inti

Efforts will be made from chin time on by the Com.tuiseioners to fill the 'quota, but for the. pabl ic satis-
faction such a meeting is hereby called.

The,questions of paying relief to the Wives of Sol-
diers who have re -clinked twinkle thlr:County. and
who have received the County Bounty of $7OO, will al-
so be submitted to the meeting.

All taxpayers and citizens are respectfully request-
ed to attend.

' THOMAS USHER, Commissioners
PETER FORNEY, of

• JACOB BROBACIIHR. Lebanon Co.Attest: :—Cyrits Shirk, Clerk.
Lebanon, May 4, Mt.

Fitmck'A Hall.

LOOK OUT 'FOR

Harris & Clifton's
t•_t. • :

GREAT

NEW. ORLEPINS

BURLESQUE OPERA - TROUPE
AND

BRASS HAND

IS 'STAR PERFORMERS.

Wedn'esday Evening, May Ath.

Tronge is acknowledged by the prise and pub-
Ifewhite ttieybate had the honor ofappestring tobe the
grandest combination of artistiC excellence, and the
most original Ethiopian Delineating Troup, ever be•
fore consolidated underone.Alagagegient and

MASTERS OF THEIR PROFESSION.
IiARRIS-& CLIPTON,

Sole Proprietors.

• Stage manager_ ).
- Agent.

S. :NORRIS,
FRANK WINSLOW,

Admission - 50 Cents
Doors open. IA 7; to commence at 8

•

tlfay 4, '64.

Boot and Shoe Store.
JACOB R(EDEL rmpectbilly in-

forms the public that hestill contin-ues his extensive establishment insa to his new building, in Cumberlandst.,
where he hopes to rerider the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

may favor him with their custom. He invites Merchants
and dealers in 1100TP...wand -SHOES and every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock. .

Ile is determined to surpass all ccimpetition in the
manufactureof everyarticle his business, suitable for
any Market in the Union: A duecare taken in regard
to materialaand 'workmanship; none bt the best quali-
fy ofLEATHER anduther materialsare used, and none
but the.,bilrvorkmen are employed

P. g.'..----lieraturns his sincere thanks to-his friendsfor
the. et., liblifitpatronage heretofore t4fitb'ired...2.xt him.
Ike hopes y strict attention tobeisinessitrideideavnillig
o please hiscuilomere; to merit ashore of public pat
trago.
-

. fLebanon, May 4, 1864.

ArabOrrif:""---WeVa'
IFF-701firptb -n ti btp VOUS

EVER, SOLD TIN' LEBANON!! ~"- •

Roots, Sltoes, Hats, CapN,Ace,
91111 C undersigned bus opened one of the 'BEST AS-
.I. SORTM li.kiTS of

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SH - . RUN ILS, r-v.OtS T '
-

F I itTng,ik. if ',ll 11BAGS, ate:.wc;. ,̀TAekinds,.ii 4tsell at prices to recommend them to purcha-
sers. -tlf,the IIATS he hoe quite a variety of ...New
Styles, einbrainiqr, the Washington, Stanton, 'Burnside,
Daptmt'ildeelellaw, Stringham end Monitor Hat. very

beautiful Mid iery chian, ,Of CAPS he has a complete
assortment 01 all the New Styles, got up in superior
manner. with line' finieh';. Women's Misses' and Chil-
dren's Balmorals, Gaiters, Cdniress Monts, Slippers,
and all other kinds; Men'a and Boys' Balmorals. Ox-
ford Ties, Washingnalt Ties, Congresi Boots. and- all
other kinds, worn by. them, including BOOTS and
SILO} the different4arintles, lit his cheap Storesn

WalHlit :St., Hat tO, the County Prison.
,t air Thankful for'the liberal encouragement of the-
riottlie heretofore, Virciiild invite all wishing anything
liarny Ifruito Call and examine my steak before,making
their.pnrchaiies. - JCS. BOWMAN.

-Leltanon, 'Nay 4,1.804.
P. S.—Measurestaken and Work made at short nett&

New Boot and Shoe .Store!
.

frillE undersignedannounce to the publin tile they
'`.l. haveremoved their New Boot and ShneStorre to
'Cumberland Street, Lebanon, in Johri Gieeff'd bitilditik,
one door west of the Confectionery Store, whatethey

Nitintend keeping constantly-On handa'gineral as-
sortment of 'Ladies, Gentlemen;Misses, Boys and

Children's . - ~.••.• .-,E,
.Boots,Slides Gaiters, &c., &e.,

all of which will bff made up instyle and quality no
to be surpemied by any other workmen in the country.
NO effort shall be spared to please and satisfy all who
May favor them With their orders, and their charges
Will heas reasonable as possible, compatible witha fair
rerauneration. '.'"

. .

They also keep' it;lavge stack of
• • EQME ..MADE WORK,
which is warrantedto be as repreacnifed.

The public are 'invited to call and examinetheirstoc)t
previous to purchasing. ,

air Repairing done short notice and at reasonable
rates. " ANDREW MOORE.

SAMUEL S. SHIRK
Lebanon, Mayo, 1864.

TAKE NOTICE.
:DUILDERS will do well by callingon J. H. Dszastra
lir Agent, eiLe,ls prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
Room°, SPOUTING and JOB WORK generally,' at
the very loWest prlees. He Oleo has bn- hand a large.
and good essortmeat•of alf.XtraPi of 'TIN WARE.' and

all of the most improved Gas Butifing 'COOK
STOVES and PARLOR STOVES': AIN, alf tße
different (Ind' latest •'lmproved RANGES AND
HEATERS, of all kinds. He also keeps ern

stantij on, hand a large stock of all kinds ofROOFING,
SLATE; which he offers at less price than they can be
bought of-any other slatemen in the county.

WARE-ROOMS—One door South of the "Bock
alnurStreet, Lebanon, Pa. -

Lebanon, .11ay 4. 1864.

ASSIARMII BELEM ta1,11) O. Na.

- A. New Firm.
Cheap Cash Store, and Mi lling and

Graln
. .

rllirt undersigned barb* forniedWpartriershlp in thel- MERCANTILE, liffialnio - AND GRAIN BUSI-
NESS, would reepectfullfluvite the attention of the
public to their vstalillshuienta. They will cantina ,aii
keep. at the late. Mend of SUERS, GEESAMAN &

LONG; a Most' complete stock of all kinds of GOODS
usually kept in a country store, which they will re-
tail Ottektio for CASll,or COUNTRY PRODUCE. They
alsolwant to buy for cash -

,50 000 Bushels of WHEAT,
20,000 Bushels of RYE,

20,000 Bushels of CORN,
' 25,000 Bushels of OATS. '

. .

Ilur 'which they. vtill pay the,hjgbeet Market ?Ilene:—
Thej will also-take-GRAIN on'SToimea. ,The will keep
always on ha and sell at the lowest priceai.COAL, by

the Boat I.Oi,by the Ton; All kinds of MILkFEED,and
SALT,PLA. , &c. .. . -.

. I.'" '1 '
W They ,colicit.the business of all 04eirOldfriends

-and thepublic, and will endeavor 4h deal on each POO-

eral and justprinciples as will give iatisfactio&lta'all.
. - . . ' SIIBRE & LONG.
NorthLebanon, May 4, 1.56.1. . . -

WALTER'S..MILL.
THE subticriber respectfullYinforms the public that

he has entirely, rebuilt the Mill on the little Swa
tare, formerly krtorin eti'"Straw's"and later as "won•
gert'd,-" one-fourth of a mile from Jonestown
Lebanon celiiity, Fit. that he .haS it now in- complete
runningorder, sad prepniod to furnish customers
regularly- wittilt very superior article of

F"911-1111:11-111LLTAILIIL ,0 -
as cheopas it can be:obtained from any otherlonrce.—
110 itespinleo on hand and for isle at the leWest 'cosh
prices CHOP, FRAM, SHORTS, &c: He Is also pre-
pared to do all kiwis of CUBTOMiIteWong, for Farmers
and others, at the very shortest possible notice and in
vitas all to give him it Uhl:. The machinery of the

smilkis entirely nefi'tnd or the latest and moat im-
proved kind. By'strict attention to business and fail
dealing he hopes to merit ashare ofpublic patronage.
WHEAT, 'PAS CORN OATS aze.
bought, for which the,higiest Lebanon Market prices
Willbb'paid, FRANKLIN WALTER;

104 i
MIII

NEW.ADVERTISEMENTS.
nWsa YONGZCZZ. I•US COMBO*

LEBANON-
Door, Sash and Steam Planing

11111E-4 Mr-a 1,
Located on Ute,:giam-Route .Road, near Cumberland

.Stinie,,gast Lebanon.

TE nndersigned,respeckfliny inform rthe public in general, that they
till manufacture and keep on .hand.
Door, Sash, Shutter, Blinds, Floorlng.,..f 'Zen ,Weather-linardr, 0 Oce Spring "!!"..

Mouldings, of all rises, Wash - Boards. eating. Burgalso•_,..a,
Cornices, and all kinds- of BUILDING .MATIERIAXM.for Home. We aim construct the latest end most Im-
proved Stair Ceiling and Lfolud.B.ellingy suitable fog
litrge nnd email buildinga. -

We now invite Farmers, AVOshanioe •and. Plunders to
call and examine our stock. which we will warrant $o
give entire satisfaction to all. whaMay favor the under-
signed with their cuetena.

Lebanon, May 4,1664,
LONGWRIi-dt

P. S.—There is also all kinds of TURNING ai tits
IMMEI Mill. 'Planing,- Sawing, die, promptly doe* for
those who may furnish Lumbar.

1864 NEW STYLES. 1864
ADAM RISE, in Cumberland Street. between

Marketand the Court House,northside, has
now on hand a splendid assortment ofthe New
Style of UATS A ND CAPS. for men and boys, forlB6ll
to vbich the attention of the public ie respectfully We.
ted. 'Mats c: all prices, from the cheapest to the mos.
coetly,,alavays on ban& lie has alsoinst opened a spiels
dldasratment of SUMMER HATS. embracing snob a
STRAW,• PA NANA; .PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, Litt
HORN, SENATE, CUBIAN, andall others.

se..llewill also Ntholesaln all kinds of Hats, Carl
&c., to Country Merchtinte onadvantageous terms.

Lebanon, May 4,1864.

EAiDYM ADE-CLOTUING
Will be•sold at

Extremet*r Low PriceN.
ABER. one of the firm 01,,Rnher a. Bros., by

, taken the atock of Ready-made ,Clothingat th.
appraisement, which will enable him to cell loWer Qua
anywhere else can be bought. Call and seefonyont-

-1 yea before-you make-your Fall purchase.
AM_ TUBER DOORS WRST FROM C /13,14. 110TiSi.
Ls anon, May 4, DM. RAWLY RANSIL

Fa slititmorkble Tailoring;
•

iuncHAEL HOFFIITAN would reepeetthlly infirm
Citizens of Lebanon, that ho has REMOTZD

his TAILORING Rosiness to (lumber/and Street, two
doorp.Raet of Market Street. and opposite the BasteHoMf; Where all persons who wish garments =Uriup.In the Most fashionablestile and best manner,ars Ia
vited to call. _

TO TAILORS I-Jestreceived andfor Bale the N.Toilk
and Philadelphia Report ofAripg,a,Sgmmer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the FeshiMis ahoun Ahe,mibeariber
know of the fact, so that he can make his arrangement;
accordingly. 113.0111EL ROPPMILN.

Lebanon, 'May 4,1864. -

THE NEW BAKERY,
fIHE undersigned, would respectfully inform the sit-
` zees of Lebanon. that be has-commenced the BAK-

ING BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at his stand, is
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck
Hotel, and will supplycustomers with the beatBREAD.
CAKES,-Ac., AG. Flour received from enitomers
returned to them in bread at short notice.

CONFECTIONERIES,
of all kinds, ireail and of the best quality, contently
on hand, and furnished at'ttie loweet prices.

Tlr • public Is invited to give me a trial.
• Leb nen. May 4, 1864. F. 11. HBUIL

°WENLAITISAEWS
New Cabinet•Ware Rooms and Chair

Mantia&ot.
MinketSi, 361 doornorth of theL. Vaßey Rai roolL •

Largest Manufactory and Best Assortment of
FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the oonnty •

iIF. public Isrespectfully request-
edd to bear iu mind that at these

Ware Rooms will be found the best
assortment of FABEIONABLS and HARD . .
SONE FURNITURE and CHAIRS.. Persons wsmt
any kind would best call and examine his stock heitifii
purchasing .elsewhere. .wpiciA (being ell of his own
work) be warrants to be.tfetter than any offered in this
place. Prices.will be.tiral.E'..:than at any other p 1 ue
either in the Botoligh or cuulity of Lebanon. . •

All orders promptlY attended tp,, agd spite:l44 'mt.
ledat thelowest prices. -

•
All persons purchasing Purnltnee from him will ba

accommodated by having it delivered to them, to any
pertof tbe.COMlty, sass or mimics, and wittout.tbo
least injury,as he has procured one of the leale,cesPe-
ionedfurniture warms, especially for that purpose

COFFINS made to order, and funerals attends/
at the shortest notice. rLsbanoo, May 4,1.864,

NEW CABINET AND
...,,,,

HaC_ IRfdII.IXELRICTORr
TILE subscriber respectfully informs the public that

he has the largest and best assortment of FIERHt.
TUBE and CHAIRS. ever offered_ to the public of Let;
&Mix-coffhty:' He has on hand 'at his Hablnet-Ware.
rooms, in Harth, %Lel:oil/ion: Sorel/ex,. nearly oppesitl
Eellees_Hoter. and.a feir_eleli...t..nare.aete_.,l
We Parlor. Cottagespff Chamber' FURS'S.TIME, cans
sktiliglf Sofai.;•Tetea-tetes, Loruxes, ilt.hal-sots, Par=

l'e'r, emirs';rifer, Card!ind:Common Table%
DTessiiig 444 (ion/Mon BUREAUSk. EMI- -• steak,,.-Woripstailds,'WliikstkridOnd Rita:.fszen Furniture ek,Sti,..ltind*. . Aleo, a largeaad

elegant variety of FRANCIt BACK; SMUT 8142T1L0 Chia%
Common Spring-seated Chairs; elf kinds •(4. '8024-
seated Rockers. Also, Windsor, Cane-seated. and Com-mon Shaba and Rockers of every description.. .

*B..— All Goode sold LOW and WARRANTED toeye
satisfaction .

Persons desirous or knowiiig the character of thepas here offered for sale, can be fully satisfiedof their
durability by refer,nce to those for whom he has mats.;
ufectured or to whoin sold.

OldFurniture and ChainRepaired and ;We'inletted.
N. IL—Coffins made and Funerals attended at (be

shailest notice. JOSEPH BOWMAN.
North Lebanon, May 4,1864.

BOOKS & STATIONERY
A NEW Tina,

-WALTZ itc HOICK
NVOULDanform the Public, that having b.:wetland

consolidated the Book and Stationery Stores of
il.lli-itbedel and Geo.rgh Waltz, theyare now prepared
fp walt -cOrallwhp-4111 favor them with a call, at thd
old stand Or Itoedelia)in Cumberlandstreet. wherelintyWill: aliVais have' on Irtrid a large and well se•
hatted supply of School, Blank and Sunday School
Books, andas an inducement they offer their Allacella_
[sous books at greatly reduced prices. •

The New York and P iladelphisDeily and Weekly
Papers,and Magazines, can be bad and subscribed' for,
on reasonable tertus.by calling at their store. •

Anything wanting in their line will be cheerfully all.
tended to with promptness and dispatch

Lebanon, May, 4,1803.

George noffinans
LEBANON COUNTY

s , ,~

TRANSPORTATION LINE.
By Lebanon Valley RailroJ.

PARTICULAR attention will be paidt063, 34:15 shipp•
ed by the Lebanon Valley Railroad: ittiimlis will be

Rent daily to andfrom Philadelphia t6tehanon, Myers-
townand. Annvillis Stations end all other points in gm
County. ,

gR oontrecteiicior at theleast possiblerate,
and delivered with ilfaiiiitch.

TheProprietor will pay particular attention to:and
attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of sit
FrWill

For information, apply at Ms Olagni at the Lebemep
Valley Railroad Devot, Lebanon.

EDWARD MARLhis Agent In PhiladelAßK-wwill
ways be foundat W. H. Bush's liferehaiit'i Sgt., North
Third at., Philadelphia.

May 4,14.1 11843.--11OFFMAN. ►

Spring Opeinn.•
Twionfer6crouwoauldndvirratrtta lgeorniwithay.e hr-

an opening, of a'

• Spring d Summfr
licanuto,
EATS, together with RIBBONS, 5 FLOWERS, ate., OE

TBUASDAY, April-28th 1864' -

to which all are cordially invited.
L. BITCH.

Lebanon, April 27,1884.

TAKE NOTICE'
THAT

-Sohn II- Weaver)
.

S s till carrying onthe, reanafeetnre ofall kinds of
.;•

HOOTg AZ SHOES Ace— •
lie hes just returned trona
the city, baying bought s
fine stock of good Leathers
which be is prepared to work'

tip to order in the best- style of werkraig"
ship. His shop is on Market street,between.

Water and Strickler's Mill. . • •

kinds ofRepciiriiii promptly attended to.
. .

Lebanon, April 21, 18ti4: •

DE.VTISTRY
HAYING returned from Philadelphia, I would sei

I to the good people ofLebanon and vicinity. that..
-1 have taken rooms at Sins. RABIGIeS (one door EMMert
Dr. C. D. Gloninger's.) where I can 'be foninleosVsdk
how's ofthe day, to wait upon_ those who may want
my professional services. •

PartiCular attention paid to thetridirments= •
of TEETH. All operations dons in the most '

and mist/4ftmanner.
niff-PDIOES as kiw.• as ehewhese for the same

CiASS of work.
Chloroform and Ether administeredto patients wheel

desired. :

.I'hanicfullorpattfavors, I would solicit the reittoti' -

age ofthose wishing the services ofa Dentiat.
. Jammu mous,:p. Dr

Apill21,-1864.


